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on Co New-York with me, i being considered on ourd tha Soican

haat, and in e ecars, as his servant, I arrivéd at New-York, on

the ist of Jarnuary. Thé sympathy and kindnes which I have

every where met with silce leaving thé slave states, has been

the more grateful t me because it was in a grent ieasure unex-

pected. The slaves are always told that if they escape into a

frec state, they be vill seized and put in prison, until their masters

send for thenm. I lid heard Hluckstep and the other overseers

occusionally speak of the Abolitionists, but I did not know or

dream thit they were the friends of the slave. Oh, if the mise-

rable mon and women, now toiling on the plantations of Alaba-

na, could know thaxt'thousands in the free states are praying nud
striving for their deliverance, how would the glad tidings be
whispered from cabin ta cabin, and hiow would the slave-mother
as she watches over lier inrant, bless God, on lier knees, for the

hope that this child of her day of sorrow, might never realize in

stripes, and toil, and grief unspeakable, what it is ta boa slave

PEACE oN EAR TH.-One of the most interesting passages of
Riley's narrative is the account oftan interview between the Cap-
t<i an d a Moor, whoieha met immediately upon coming off the

desert. The Captain and his companio s, while.wandering with
the Arabs had frequently been termed •1Christian dogs,' and every
kind of insult had been piled upon their heads, because they
were not Mussulmenm. This Moor 'appeared to be endowed with
extraordinary wisdom, and told Captain Riley that we were ail the
Child ren of one Father, wlie tier Chritian,. Mahomedan, or Pagan
-that we wer ail brethren, and equally under the care of Hea-
ven. It would see bthat this Moor was even more enlightened
than most men in Christian lands. There is but littie excuse for
the professed believer in Christ, ,however, when lie permits the
bitterness of sectarianism ta seal his heart against his neiglibor. It
is evident that one of the principal objects of Jesus Christ was ta
break down the partition wall which sectarianism ihad reared be-
tween the Jews and the Gentile-to destroy caste and exclusive-
ness and restore la Ithe human faimily that feeling of Universal
brotherhood without 'which religion is but ' name, often produc-

'tive of more harm than good. -ov severely did lie reprove the
bigoted 'Pharisees,' ivlho, wrapped up in their self-righteousness,
looked upon the publicans as vastly their inferiors, as if a know-
ledge ofithelaw were ai nire, inportance than obedience to it.

The parableof thedgood Sanfiaritan, no don lt,. offended the
high profesers amoang <ha Jews--and th'e Sn áritah woman. was
surpfised (hat Jees'heing a Jew. should converse ?with lier. lu

rder tervetheir scarianisn, JestJw hat ail
wern-not ai .Abraiaai ivlio were called Abr ham ; and by many
parables and alu his dwi conduet, he taughttlhem tilt the grace of
God was not penned up and confied by any of the arbitrary
boundaries which ien in their selfishness and their short sigited
malice hmad set up.

On one occasion his disciples came to him and said, ' We saw
one casting out devils that foliowed not with us, and ive forbade
hini.'

That was equivalent to saying-' one who does not worship at
Our churci,t or ' who does fnot believe in our religion.'

But the reply of Jesus was one that would sit uneasily an' lie
minds of some ut the present day of igliht, and superior knowledge.
'Let him alone, for he who is not against us is for us.'

The Jevs made a great parade about their descent from Abra-
,han, but Jesus tod them plainly that they ere not Abraham's
children, because they did nt lthe works of A braham.

Althoughl Peter lid been much in the presenceaof Jesus and
had listeied ta his words, yet he was not prepared, save by a
vision, ta adopt the sentiment that ' God is no respecter of par-
saris but, in every nation lie that feareth hitm, and worketh
righîteousness is arcepted ofhim.'

It ls too comman to overlook this important part of Christ's
mission-the brealing down of the partitions that prejudice, pride,
selfisiness, and bigotry have built up. While the christians were
persecuted-while their faith vas kept lively and active, tiey
bore in mind ti word ofi heir Great Teaclier ; but when power
and influence were added ta the church, whern it became an Ob-
ject ta the worldly minded ta be a Christian, he apostacy com-
imenced, and the churci soon ]ost its original purity and excel-
lence. It will never recover itself until recurrnce isl had to first
principles ; until flinging aside the tradition o mn, we go, ackt

Io the simple teachings of Jesus, the most important of whuich is
the Universal Brotherhood of nankiind.--Boston Pearl and
Gulax.

SIMPLICITY.--All thme works of God are admirable, whethey
we consider <hem in reference to the wisdom ot their contrivance,
or the benedicenîce displayed in their ends. But noatwithstanding
thei wisdom and benignity which meets us, and excitas aur won-
dar at every step wve advance in thue kingdoms of nature or grace,
<thera e isanthing more remarkable thran thie simplicity af tha means
by whuich God is pleased to accomiplishi hie purposes. Exanmples
ai thie simplicity ai wisdom are aver et hand; The exhala-
lions and clouds, which wvatar and'· refreshi tha ~eâfth risa and

desen throughi the agency of heat alone. A ns from
tegentle zephyr that plays urpon tha wvater et eventide,, to thie

hurrienne that upronts th sIardiesi'trees, and sweeps away the
labored Amonuments.of man, are produced by ona. and the sea
cause--heat.

Even that singular phenomenon, the waterspout,. may be as-
cribed in some measure, if not altogether, ta some modification in
the agency of heat; for it is sometines attended with an extraordi-
nary depression of.temnperature, as the writer once experienced in
the Southern Pacifie. To turn our eyes from the sublimer objects
of nature ta those that seem less assuming, we see the honey-
suckle twining round the neighboring shrubs simply through the
action ofi heat upon the ,sides exposed ta the influence, just as a
sheet of paper bends when held to the fire.

As one of the most familiar instances of simplicity of contri-
vance, we miglit cite the aspen. Hnd it been proposed as a pro-
blem, ta find what should be the nature of a lauf that would
quivbr in the slightest possible agitation of the air, it could not
have been more clearly solved than by the mere:nspection ofthe
leaf and its leaf-stalk.

If the aspen Jeaf were lield up in the hand' se that its edgés
pointed north and south, the edges of the stalk would point
east and w est; but in the lea of the elm, both thé leaf and the
stalk would point la the same direction ;or, as comnmonly ex-
plained, ilie plain or level of the leaf is exactly perpendicular to
the plain of the foot-statk.

These instances, with a countleïs multitude" of others which
might be drawn from all quarters of crention, suggest ta us th
wisdom and propriety of iaking simplicity the reigning principle
ofour [ives. Ourplans should he simple ; the means selected
for carrying them into execulion, simple; the whole bent and tenor
ofour conduct in prosecuting them, simple. The student ii
li(erature or science wil find that his proficiency is comprehensive
and well founded, in proportion to the simplicity of tihe method
pursued. The Christian, whose heart is longing for the solution
of some difficulties, or a riglit ipprehension of things hard to be
understood, will find them in patient and simple study of the
word of God : and the man who desires ta be saved from the
punishment of hell, and inherit the k ingdom of heaven, must cast
away the compleite o all other systems, and rely alone&on the
simplicity which there is i Christ. Iappy the hearts that
'ii simplicity and godly sIncerty, by the grace o-God , have
their conversation i ithe world.' .2cor, 2 .M ö Pr

;SOcITY.-When neighbors dývell together Inpea e visL in
friendship, convrse for usefualimprovement, orlhiarinleas a Use-
ment, take part in each.othersNprosperity and. advrsity, concUr
in tie goverment of their families, are;candid to excuse and cýrc-
ful to conceal eaoh other's casual or accidental failings ; st-
dious not ta form real and dangerous faults; who abide in their
calling, and quietly pursue their own business, and meddle not
with the temporary concerns of others, a blessing will, attend their
labors, and success will smile upon their designs. Their inter-
course will be easy, pleasant, and virtuous ; and a foundation
will he laid for the happiness of succeeding generations. But if
eachis bound up within himself, and looks with indifference on all
around hlim, or beholds his inferior with contempt, and his su-
perior with envy ; if every meeting is filled with impertinent and
angry controversy, and every visit employed in tattling and back-
biting, if neighbor defames neighbor, and ea ch watches for ad-
vantage against th other-it an acquaintance receives you with
teigned smiles of pleasure and friendly greetings, and debases
your character when your back is turned ; if every brother will
endeavor to supplant,-and every neiglibor to walk in siander, one
had better flee to the solitary mnountains, and dwell alone in the
earth.

Is THE TEMxPERANcE CAUSE A FAILURE ?-In October
last as the train of cars between Philadelphiaand New-York stuo-
ped at the half-way place, wh'ie lthe locomotive and tender were
beingsupplied withwood and water, severai of the passengers

got out ta stretch their limbs and look round. In the apartment
where our informant sat, (a valuable member of the legislature
of New-York,) was a red-faced, "genteel wine-drinker ;" and
withina few feet of them, ia full sight, was the bar, 'with all that
could tempt the eye and please the depraved taste' of the quaffer
of alcoholie stimulus. Said the geriteel wine-drinker to an in-
telligent looking young man, " Friend, just pas this fip, and tWl
the bar-keeper ta hand me a glass of his best Madeira ;" who with
a low bow replied, "Excuse me, sir ; i am pledged not ta for-
nish it to others, as well as not to use it myself." A slight biush,
and a bite ofithe lip, and the sixpence wasreturned to thie pock<et.
But soon it was between thumb and, limger, and extended towvard
another passenger who wvas walking by, with "Please, sir, hand
this fip and order me a glass of t wine." " Sir," said "the fellow

passenger, "I think it wrong ta drink poison, and cannot, thtere.-
fore, be a partaker with you, sir." A deep-erimson sufsed his
cheok :and acenrl of the lip, indicative of deep chagrin, mairked
the countenance ofithe wine-drinker. At that marnent thie cry,
" AI] board ! ail aboard !" wvas heard. Tlie fip stil remained
clenched between the thumbl and fmnger of tha red-faced gentie-

mani, aàid be evidently wvas very unwilling ta lose his accustomed
stimulus ; so, withî the cry "' Ail aboard " he~ laid his hand,

ý-i
........................

with a fip in it, on tha sholder pl akant+ ooking young
man, wb was stauding between him and <ib'r,'and sald,
"Just pass this.; and order me a glassif winguickl' With
a sile of conscious superiority,the.young gent>1emanreplied;
" i in the situation of the ýtwogentleomnQa youi ý,have alead

asked." Our informant, the IIon. F, G. is alsoIa." cold water
man." The wine-drinker sat pensive, aindiade'no further ai-
temnpt to procure alcholic stimilus, until they. arrived at New-
York. We.hope he didnot then, and never more will. Firm-
ness, coupled vith gentiema.nly decisi9 I' on the part of the frienda
of Temperance, especially whon they travel and mingle with
their fellow-men,v.would do much to correct the fashion, as il re
gards the use of intoxicating drink.-.dl. Temp, Rec.
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CA.RTLANE CR&GS.
"Theu auld lang-leggit bridge 2' deservs a Song--

spannihg acroes the darknd dççp ravie.
Upon whose sidesprecipitous are seen

The vnred hues of folsagevhich belan
Tc birch.d pi and nili;gnrg n

Beyond hi>ridbge'Shown'<he nmss growe CAv
Whaere legeneda sys S irWflJnm Walc"iv

turkd 'nongst the crags by pryiîig a unseen
Below hliéertiievnJ i Od b r, l ( cujd_ 1
Are ln IîxurIance sjIred-tlté rapi de,

Fed ln its prdgreés b3n tiodrl
Fron distant Iouîntlns and adjacet'hlii-

-. page fnwn Natur'e lnIfes brilhOst, dreus.

NATIONL CoNpIDEwcE-"'There never was, and proba-
ly never will b, said. Ciptami Mornington, . so powerful an exam-
pie of the influence of national confidence and courtesy, remia-
ing unimpaired even duning ithe coutiuuanceof engage-
ment, as that which Talavera exhibits. All imotrg .te iattle
raged, and the day nssault vasas unsuccessfu eh1g at-
tack had proved. Both armies ladllain upon e rou but
ione liad slept--the trooper with hi' lhorse r r ah
arm-the soldier imi mnomentary expectat oo
listened in dvery nose ora lia enemy sap
then that a suhry. day in July fond both 1s 0 o tol t
heat an unr-nb srt of common

no n -h s iltes er111 d , a s.d "h enr n Dgt d 1 côla LMir 'nea.,

while the n siih had ine and brea
t'atàaacar ous ,cen cn A m
Togus, floled hap rlabn ar
ed the c6mobatanis.During the paus a baitlertôýàd

anÀ the weariness of <ha troops -producad o i-oalmiès
ivent to the banks of lie rvulet Coyd r m4nap
proacied each other, farlesaly, threw down their -caps îmd
ilmuskets, chatted to eacl other lika nId acqunintances, and 'ex-
clianged their brandy-flasks and vine-skins. All asperity offeel-
ing seemed forgotten. To a stranger they would uppear more
like aun allied force, than men hot from a ferociaus conflict, and
only gathering strength and energy to recommence it anew. But
a stili nobler rivalry for thetime existed-the interval was cm-
played in carrying off the wounded, who lay intermixed upon the
hard-contested field ; and, to the honour of both he it tolid, each
endeavoured ta extricate the comnmon sufferers, and remove their
unfortuînate friends andenemies without distinction. Snddenly
-the bugles sounded-the; drums, beat to arins-many ofthe ri-
val soldiery shool handsànd parted with expressions of mitual
esteem,îand in ten ninutesnifterthe-y were «gain a<the bayonel's
point,' "--Fron the b iuouac.

HEIPissNESS o r o N.-7There îs a beauty in the
helplessness of woinan. The clinging.trust whichl searches for
extraneous support is graceful and touching -timidity is the atri-
bute of her sex ; but ta liersolf it is not wiioût ils dangers, its
inconveniences, anîd. its sufferings. lier first effort at comparative
freedoni is bitter enoghli, for the delicate'mind shrinks from every
unaccustoiied contact ; and the wvarm anrd gushing heart closes

itself, like the blossom oFthe sensitive plant, at cvery approach.
Man may atonce determine his position, and assert liis place.;

woman has hers to seck,-and, alas ! I fear me, thut however lie
may appeur to turn a caim brow and a quiet lip to <ie crowd through
which she makes lier way, that brow throbs, and that lip quivers

to the last ; until, lilke a wounded bird, she can once more wing
lier way to the traiquil home, whe relthe drooping lhead will bc
fondly raised, and the fluttering heart laid to rest.

The dependence of woman in the common affairsof ite is, ne
vertheless, rather thie affect ai custaom than necessity : we have,

mamny andl brilliant praogf that, where need is she eau be suffi-
cient to herself, and play hme part in the greaîtdranma of existence
withi credit, inat wvith comfort. Thme yearnings. af lier solitary
-spirit, thea antgmshings aofher shrinking sensibility, thea cra-vings of
lien alienated heart, are indulged only in <ha quiet holiness ailier
solitude. The w'orld se.es nat, guesses not tha conflicet ; sud in
thie ignorance of others lies lier strength. rhe' secret ai her

weeakness is hiidden in thie depths of her own bosom a nd sha
moves an amid <ha hat and the hurry'of existence with a seai set'

upon hier nature, ta bo breken only:by fond and ]ovimg hands, or

dissolved in <ha <ears oftrecovered home-.affection--.‡iS ,Pardoe,


